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The Pretest a’M tile AusW^r. d*»» or uenaitox.J^A^j—™
f'Xebao'gee anooence the diet! of Col. 8,
Wp^À, ^âoHalll'»tii'erBot ® \ht Goto»;

Service, andfoiseveral yea|s làt" in ibfl 
leittoktiinw *Co»mop# fetih* <toqrty, of

«il
ÉltinAtilhf-nDti wd#1 effort n ted > Soeeroor i'el 
QwaohUtod is November, 186J. He died 
stiBeUmaiw.ieo themed ,,,

*w
qfWlene^i SstsajforttortfcrtMlrfttoegriœ oqe 
<W^Aâi46<*d8y*teditno*tiL. Bt«*

lead into tbe Darttirion. ThiswHtoinfok*
» yesB&irr'atJhB extremis df the Do- 

«KStllïltffii fialtfar;*B(}us?’Vf«o«4^to 
dfWeePo’tfd vrtlh- teaehiorber itiae. \inatlay ni 

veel^Mb way iBcoV^e, eoyrexpopdeuee 
I lattwsiJUet upon * card prepared for tbèt per-; 
pn*fr ae4il u tree emitted nit boot ad; en
velope. ' . d

Bubglabirs.—On Saturday night enolber 
attempt nas made lo rob Cbpti’s grocery 
store, but failed......On Sunday flight Union
Market at tbe corner of Doughs and Fort 
streets was entered; the desk jbpeeed. pod 
the eaeb-boX forced. There nap i 
in thé Bor and thé burglars contfcn 
delvoairwith atrewing • a nanahet of papers 
abort tbd floor. 3

view

the case of-Saquitgalt’; tba!, .place being cod. 
eidwed bylhe pressnt law a town, the deal, 
era were btdiged to pay $200, when they 
should noVHMprifa&tp dfott popWatien, pay 
over $30. The Bin which be sought to bring 
teJ*omAttejth».,M*|a##pw far Wfe^ejynp/or
jMEWMlwF»

IdO BKUISK COLSflfBl

,PpBIrISb8b/DAp,x;BYi

,»AVI© W./ HIGGINS

mtaue anuoOol m qtber communities and 
which would have been done here long ago 
IT tbie colony were opt yet id its tafaoay 
aadi joesperienped as Regards the working 
ol.poqattrational pop orgauiaed Government,
dto&s&rtî&vas
2tiril,eS!!bHebed P”6110 d«pwftnaats 16 
”®,"rr* by.yearly rotes, allhoagb it is 
tbWeptyef thcLegfelrtore asnoelly to provide 
tqetürthe neeeeeery to defray tbe charges of 
WrtffofolW1#; The toeeediogs of the lm* 

«• 5?^ accordance with 
JSttînÆ^by colonial instances ean be 
Ofip attfflcreBi precedent1 is 'far4 

.. la'shme of the prïïvieiomt Of tbe Oa« 
6*6fWpi«$ Sesttefi 'Arte *fctto»and l8«8i 
ebiwhidb vthe gentlemen win Signed this 
wemboBliappcor Vebsjgnqraat. • »

^«œSSiSEsafe
ÿ p^Vyèr^ to be^«Wpmh year 
bd jeaPerthe wfll dt tWKiaiittUHBiratien in 
a Ctpwn Colony. Such a loose arrangement 
iaL«o ioager proper. The country ia enter
ing upon political changes of which the im
mediate qffeet upon the conduct of public 
affatrS is uncertain : and' it is both jast td 
ex rtihg public .ervtrtS and prudent as re- 
jfatds* tbe pnblfe Idtei'ebte to‘protect present 
roenmheBts sud tbe organisation of official 
departments from the effects of uncocsidered 
aad indiscreet obaege which might arise 

tbs tempeiary ipadvertence of one poii* 
tioai part> or another., The Bill does no- 
Uipg that baa not been done repeatedly in 
other countries posse-sing Representative 
Institutions ahd Bespoesible Government, 
ft does not1 protect an» effioial servant from 
disafissal for misooedoei^oor prevent recon
sideration of departmentaj arrangements. 
It o»)y ensures that nothing shall be done 
bqrshly, unadvisedly and witheut Legislative 
sanotion, and the Governor sees no reason 
for deoliciog hie assent.

There,
- 3 [Signed]

A DeOoemoe, Esq, M.L.O.

I
In^another

the pfotest in vliih'ffve zÉembers of t

tseœstœsi
therrto.- It isi ito; be prtanased tffat *e»»i 
jsfho' signed the protest did #* more' for fftiv

L.:aTIuV.1 toi d^n::iT~TTÏÏlt ."J
: ;TWS ;
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.. ,1 i.tie pa
- HssSts Homphrsy^ BaoUvr ju«L N»tb#o
•WÆ-rà, awwdiiH*.
datt(* too. 1st* foobe iwyenao. . ifft» govern-

,sssKüs
p»aM*ia^f4awtt^aà*iy,J fl^jb iH*4lrtsA‘wS
psf d Six merte#1ie*heé,)an»aedlUWgbt It act 
ofeaffleien» ipperCsnrt te.'toog IpcWsiBütl at

^ '4^

WsaCHAxj ^eaMjpt' lpmiaTio*: ’

JÉiâi» - *"•
Hdi Attorney Getieral- -é^ltioed 1 the 

nature of the Bill, ft differed eimplÿ-frea tbd 
old BiM rn the 31 elàeiè, Whiob made it ta- 
enmbeoti oo the man charged ta pibvc that 
ha bad no wieaosof .koeviog -tbe -pflieoo, ip 
respect of whom tb« offence, Is charged was

‘■iazsmw#^
Olaûsè 8, Mr ' Boaster obHotÀf A -Hits' 

clsbse; he thongW lt ohfair for the aeewed te 
be obliged te ÿrove tbaf be -Bid -got kaow 
that the ©deader was » seamen. Ac. esfeon- 
keeper would not be safe in treating * 
sailer. v„

Mr Nejson thought the clause S very pro

file crams passed i*iïh - an amendment 
mating (he penalty *150, instead of fifty 
pettids. « ••• vj ,• u»i> , vu 

Clauses 4, 6, Bj parted without debate, Z
Tbe OomasMlea lose and reported tbu tBitt

completed. ,^„»d ton-.s4ye.it , Z,t
Passed and adopted, apd pa qmyion read a 

third lime aad passed. ^ 0
oowdaovaarin slscviowi bill.

Tbe ©jrtrocifwisnt into dotemUtee otr this .
Bitl.Wbieb Was passed irtth k fewoHerlttbne Bwtisw Colonist -I am devrons
by the Attorney General. m bkposing the utter ‘bosh over tbe aigoa.-

The oommlnSe role and reported tbe BiW,.*^6 * '®le* D'7‘“0Bd-’ wt»> writes upon 
complété, wiflrànAoddéttis. ‘ 1 * #e «cbjeot of the Nanaimo coal strike ; also,

*î3PJSÉKate - =* fes ïtegwât
t T Vf '■« - 1 ,abJeot °f wbioh be knows little or nothing,

/. 'g-.nwmwwS1.1 c> . brt hi«twant of knowledge, or, I should say,
Mr Hrtbap I proper îofdrmatiooi in the matter is palpabls.

ft

H>H
e-irt « If,A aili| we,-,ioJ,. II

t*mi IKOne TeSilArt3i»aaa4»*iw*<«»8s»#r< la*

PAYABLE tkVARIA3LT IN ADVaNOI.

be,
be:

find much fanll witb-àÀot Wllti 1st
opposed it io Order tbaP BeWlA* 
misrepresented onteide-rfor claptrap,

urrtCB —OoleaWir8ell*tiis, U«»#rcnisDl, fclreet, n ar

Barnard’s Express.......

nut , ..................*lHp
So fût as t «•jority
concerned, it is difficult.,to believe that 
their conduct is tbe result of gepnipp oeSi; 
viction—a sense ol doty. They have 
asenred over and ever again by the highest 
legal authority io>be land'that jTpe bill can- 
net retain a single incombent io office one 
day longer than the |rtgialatnre wills it, any 
more thatf it can perpetuate the Office itself. 
They are now told the same thing by tbe 
Governor himself; and yet they will con
tinue to reiterate tbe greaodleea aSSeulbtt.thrt 
tbe bill saddles the eolony with the present 
officials datidg' their natnfal livee./ One ex
periences no diffienlty in understanding why 
mere dealers in claptrap should continue to 
pursue this phantasmagoria! meieare-witli so 
much avidity ; but 4 is. not quite so easy to 
account for honest end conscientious politi. 

being (band following ia tbeif rtaMe. If
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....Jtantlmo, V. I 
New Westminster
................ Yale B 0
............ -.-.lytteii
____ ..Vanwinkle
.............. Richfield

................Barkervill
Cameron town

_.../s..f....^4 ^-.«-.SO Corahill.Londo 
7------Ban Franolacc

i «I»» IT -1<*•
da ....................... .

*■> -:*ÉSeœ~

Dtvi ree...
Bac

do money 
ted them-

il.8t
L. P- ■m

Treaty.
Fifty Pita Cint' Off.—-Tbe Standard 

ehargw that in eorreeUy reporting the so 
called ‘Bale of Seal Estate by Davies’ on 
Friday,rwt were tiyiog to blank-mail that 
individual—that is, that we want to drive er 
force him to advertise iq Thb Colonist. To 
this charge we reply that Davtea’1 advertise
ments have keen offered: m twiei within the 
part tbsee menthe ou the fame tmpu that the 
StandardiiutrU <Aaw,„ and that they have 
been twice refused. ... .
O-v r -------- ryf,-- f------------a—----
uT^jt £ 8, Lincoln arrived hi Port 

•trpsnaapd yesterday from Nèati àay. She 

tr(ed to ride oat tbe gale on Sunday night 
in ibaV Bay, bat rolled so that the water 
clrhe in at the port-boles wb«i she. up 
anchor and send before tbe win

STSAnea'dAfii:—The Bork Courts, ha 
Bentiy been occupied .with a anit fo*. breach at 
premise :ot a rather, novel ohar»c|er. Thy 
pstrseet is Amelia I^oyd, daughter>f Eejor 
Meyd, aod the defender Lienteoaw Bruce, 
commanding H.MTS.Jackal. The pmiuer ft

Homos to a Canadian. — Agust* Lever, 
well-known in Canada as tbe designer of tbe 
Ottawa Parliamentary buildings, and in New 
York as the designer of the new capitol at 
Albaçy, bas .received the premium of $5000 m 

' eat jjjyn for a new eiqy hall in

[ÉAtit^ onr readers will ihow that 
doribg lart year a nataraliaation treaty 
was negotiated between tbe Bari of 
Clarendon and Mr Motley, on behalf of 
thfV#i^na^î)hS Xbe^ fepfrtenfeetJ. Inas- 
umch as that treaty baa just been confirmed 
bytb*Slan»t# .qf:tiie United States, an

mSMSTflSJSS
tfiit dtiêtone. “ Oçee a British subject, 
always a British subject ” baa governed 
tïs/étiOh Oif Great Britain in interna- 
tional affair*. Tbe inconvenience of this 
ôortrip», made itsêlf especially felt dur
ing the Fenian movement in Ireland, 
ebep ïtihbmen who had become natnra- 
l»ed.cUltehiS of W,d,United States dur 
ing their residence therein, wore held 
to bo and.dealt with aaSritieh subjects on 
tbpft retottt td their native land, and it 
ma this circumetanoe obit fly that 
Doiatb'dooLihe nepeesi ty.fpr an abandon

ees
it be true that the current of pnblie opinion 
runs so impetuously against the measure from 
a misapprehension of its real nature and ef
fects, surely it Is the work of tt^e trne patriot 
to endeavor to nadaoelva public opinion, 
rather than seek to rideieto place and power 
opop he angry pHuker». ^s wti.l'blm aahf 
all along, we deprecate the measure t but 
at the seme tlme tte esnnet ki^ihlt thq etti 4 y 
of oontinaiog an agilatipo which nan apcom - 
plish no praoiieal good, and which h»« a great 
deal too mueh eeffisbees* at tbe bottom of it.

Taesdsy, Marsh 28
Tas Cathedral.—A meeting of the Cath

edral Building Committee ww beki at the ree- 
idence of tbe Dean yesterday afternoon. 
Plana prepared in Englafld Mr Vtéty F 
S A, end tent owt by tb* Bishop, were placed 
before the meeting, |nd qpmgiaoioationa 
from bis Lordship were read>strongly urging 
— -«.J. —-J—*** *a- —*r ehorpb In atebe.

vôlvë’ldb g 
expenditure,'and other «ireamstebee» tn 
conaeotion with the matter led the commit- 
tee to agree unanimously to delay aerioo 
until iha designs advertised for locally 
bave been opened, and replies to several im
portant enquiries wbiob have been made do 
regard to matters m refrreoce-te tbe work,-re
ceived. The general fediag^l tbe meeting 
•as, however, that active ‘steps -for tbe 
erection of the building should be taked %s 
early as possible. j |

Sx*iovs Aocidsxt An aocident of a 
somewhat serions nature occurred at tbe Se
attle coal mine on Thursday fast. q Mr Ed
ward Gough was at work io one of tbe 
drifts getting put eoal, when a Isrge section, 
weighing Several hundred, ptdnnde, beoasth 
detached from the, wall ■ of, the drift and 
caogbt one of hie legs, Cauafcg a Compound 
freemre below the knee.1 Qwtng/^»1 the 
length of time that necessarily elapsed, be
fore medical aid ceald be had. ttre fsjOted 
limb bad became too mnoh swollen to ad
mit of tbe freotare being properly redoeed. 
Mr Gough was brought orer to this city on 
the Olympia yesterday add piaeed in tM 
Royal Haapltal, where he will be qni|b cer
tain ot the very best treatment. He is one 
of the ofdeet end most reapected fêSitfente 
ef Nanaimo, where ^ »e*APybo-rtd an- 
oident wiif sense oaivereel regret. Mr Gough 
•peaks in terms of the warmest praise of 
tbe great kindness he experienced at tbe 
hands of Cap! FiffchJ ‘ vw**

Poo et Sown» Inks.—Rev Fstber ©hi- 
ronee has been appointed sub-agent at the 
Tulslip Reservation......The nêély-boih pro
peller Ella White, belonging to J R Wil« 
liemaon k Ço of tbe Freeport mills, visited 
Seattle on Thursday, She is defihribed aa 
a Bueiy-c-odelled and substantial littfe draft. 
She will be employed i# tbe service eh t*e 
company as a tug boat,... .Charles Aphis of 
Seattle was shot on Thursday by Frank Mo- 
Gann, a saloon keeper at SteHaceorii, It 
was thought Ann is would recover. ...The 
Puget Sound fishing returns for 18Î0 are 
given as .fallows : The schooner Alaska, of

P. J. Hankin, 
Oolonial Seot’y.

[Advertl»em«ntj
; Black Diamonds v. Black Hearts.

t
vo ro-

was

falsify the tetter pnoimnec^oe
day last week ; now, at an outsider, I am 
cot in a position to prove tbe oorteoinesa of 
the latter in question as to figures, yet tbe 
clear and intelligible manner io wbiob ‘Jna- 
•ice ’ 6bows the facts of his case, is a suffi
cient gnarantee to my mind that he has gone 
to- some non hie in obtaining the information 
he sets forth, and ihat conclusive evidence is 
brought to bear on the «abject to satisfy the 
paoat fastidious that 1 Black Diamond's’ ac- 
account ia lalse from beginning to end, while 
‘ Justice ’ deala ont the sober and honest

tiioi, are TW«*Pe?P;Trt«r
. dlSBBQSiOD ia tbit

Council in regard to it,, and he wooid aak 
leave to withdraw the Bill,

Leave granted, > ' ,
cording to law within the United States 
of Aeaerioa-aa ciuaoQs thereof, shall be 
held bj,Uieat Britain to be in all re
spects and-tor all purposes citizens Of the 
United States and shall he treated as 
inch by Great Britate. Reciprocally, 
tièe vtrhd, bitliens of the United States 
iadhe British dominions,, shall, under 
eilh&sr condiffonn, be recognized and 
triiated in tree manner. Provided,bow- 
eter^ thalfsuch British Bnbjeota as afore- 
idd,who,have4)eoome and are naturaliz
ed as citixonî irithin the United States 
shall bq' at liberty to renounce their na
turalization and to resnmo tbeir British 
nettonadUy, if such renunciation be 
pnblielytâcolared within two years after 
tlja; 12th bl May 1870 ; and provided 
idch citizen* of the United States as 
ifhreeaid who have become naturalized 
Mthii the dominions of Her Britannic 
Majesty as British subjects, shall be at 
liberty in like manner to renounce their 
naturalizetA6u aod resume their n»tioo- 
dity as citizens of the United States, 
ptotided that each reanneiation be pub
licly declared within two years after 
the exchange of the ratification of the 
treaty. iThe, manner in which such re- 
raucirtioo may be made aud publicly 
declared Is to be agreed npon by the 
governments, of the respective conn tries. 
It is also provided that if any British 
«abject as aforesaid, naturalized in tbe 
United States,should renew bis residence 
within the dominions of Her Britacnio 
Hejeaty. Her Majesty's Government 
B»y,nq histiwn application and on such 
tonditiocs as that Government may 
thipk fit'Wimpoee, readmit him to tbe 
privileges of a Rriiisb subject, and the 
United States shall not, in that case,

- an

TBLS6BAFH PAPBBS.
The Speaker as id he would lay the papers 

asked for in regard to the management bf 
the telegraph line Deffte the Coutteil to-mer* 
row. owgrtiIn sw^ieuiiq odilto Io

VOTX df - BALLOT.

Mr DeCoimd# said he did not wish to 
bring op bi^ reeoloiion regarding tbe motion, 

year would probably answer,
, PBOXOeATlON.

The Speaker informed tbe House that the 
Ceonoil would be proragnad to-morrow at 
2r30 o’clock d ol

Council adjourned till 2:30 o’clock TnSa- 
lieji

19'
raneuco.

« f>! Legislative Council,
I .XU

Friday, Match 24.

“ Cotlticfl met at 1:30 p.m. Present—The 
boo Sneaker, h'oo Attorney-Genera t, bon Dr 
H'efmcfceD, Mr Humphreys, Mr Pemberton. Mr 
Nathan, bon Collector of Oostome, Mr Bun- 
ster, Mr DeOnemos, Mr Bkiondr., Mr 
O’Reilly^' Mr Alston, Mr Nelson,

Minutes of preceding meeting read and 
aonfitmad- icaE&lno-*

HB3SAQB.
A1 message was read from His Excellency 

tb# Governor assenting to a Bill to grant 
charters for the collectioa of tolls.

LOAN INVSSTM1NT BILL. 1
The House went into Committee of tbe 

Whole on a Bill to amend the Inveetméet and 
Loan Societies Ordinance 1869, jÿm Mr 
flam ley in the chair.

Olausss.I, jL^3, .4 and 5 passed with slight 
jpnejdme^tj , Action 6 struck out, Section 
7 struck.oat âqflrtçtion 26 ot the old ordi
nance substituted. Clauses 8’ and 9 struck 
out. Clauses 40 and 11 amended. Clauses 
12 and 13 struck‘Dirt. Clauses 14, 18 and 16 

Fpaaded unaltered. Clause 17 struck out. Clause 
18 passed unaltered. Clause 19 âmeeaed by 
substituting 1869 for 1871.

MW CLADS*.
Section 37 of the old bill amended aad aub- 

stitoied.
Committee rose and reported the Bill com, 

,p)ete with amendments.
The reptirt was 'adopted, and on «gotten 

: the Bill was read a third time and passed.

JeR bas ni truth. Any one with half an eye can per
ceive that ‘Black Diamond ’ is net a resident 
of Nanaimo, nor are the parties who posted 
him conversant with the subject. Of course 
it would be impossible for any one to take aa 
oath that the ra tening at the commence
ment of th'e strike was recognised by the 
miners, but that low, base end murderous 
mefiDfi were resorted to by some person br 
persons ubkn wn to prevent men from earn
ing their living, is certain. I should indeed 
be sorry to say that all tbe Nanaimo miners 
ware implicated in those outrages, nor is it 
reasonable to suppose that tbe rdrnnken 
loafer ’ as1 Black Diamond ’ calls the Culprit, 
was guilty of all the dastardly acts perpe
trated a* that lime. Why ‘Black Diamond ’ 
should pi’eb into the Coal Company on ac
count ol the letter of ‘Justice,’ I cannot im
agine. What tbe case ol Peikins bas to do 
with tbe strike I am at a loss to comprehend. 
I dsye say if it were necessary to inquire 
ioto the case of him who unfortunately lost 
hie sight in the mine, that ‘Black Diamond’s’ 
assertion aboot the $30 would be found to 
to be as false as the reef of hie letter, or I 
have been misinformed.

With regard te tbe allowance of coal to 
miners being refuse, I need only state that in 
nearly all cases it was as good as tb.it ship
ped ; the exeeption to tbe first quality was 
an occasional box of soft coal, and although 
it would not beat rough handling in loading 
and shipping, yet many think it bum» aa 
Well for stove purposes aa the harder kind. 
I who have to pay for the same quality bave 
nothing to grumble at. However, it cooked 
their food, warmed their ho lies, dried tbeir 
clothes and ab ve all cott nothing—so much 
for the ‘refuse coal’ crammer. 1 Black Dia
mond’ finishes by accusing Jostice’ of looks 
log over the mountains toward Nanaimo to 
inspect the Coal Company’s books. Suppose 
he did, ceald be have got his information 
from a more reliable source 1 I should say 
not. By a shrewd guess at ‘ Bison Dia
mond’s’ reply one can see tbs Standard of 
Ignorance and falsehood in tbe matter most 
gorgeonsly displayed,

* Black Diamond ’ ia a well-ohoeen nom de* 
plume for the subject in hand, bot 1 do not 
ihisk tbe right man has taken it—nor ia it 
worth while to parley with one who adver
tises quality and sells drou.

Yours,

as next

- "

day.

The Protest A&ïtiSMtié titt| list Bill.
To Hie RxeelletoyLAxTHoar Mewaava, Etij, 

Governor qk tbe Colony ojj Byitiph Cel-
JW&toja ,

May it fleay Xpur Excellency <
Tbe qndereigoed elective member* of fbe 

Legislative Council, representing a majority 
of the popular members of the said Council, 
respectfully., request that your Excellency 
will not give your aaasnt to a bill in tit tried 
‘An Aot to provide for a permkoenf Civil 
XjUf/®.’ .■ vl f*®1* lAflxis

1 sf—Because w^ believe' that tb 
should hot comprehend any office other than 
‘hose of the Colonial Secretary Chief Coro, 
missiooer and Attorney GboétaL 

2d—Because it is eminently calculated to 
cause serious discontent in. the public mind 
at a time when it beheyes all Jdablio men fo 
conciliate public opinion and remove all 
just names of Çigcontènt.

( Signed) A Db^osmos,
.Rum J Skin six a,

Itij Cl llrtsBiid : o’ Jailor rtSjlSKWWlr 
A Boxstex

mo Lij,

6 Said bill

)•
i.-ttii

6ATTL1 SXHMPTION BILL.
‘ Council Art t into Committee of the Whole 
on an Act, td'exempt (iu certain eases):, stock 
farmed cm shares, and their increase frem the 
operation of the Baakruptcy or Insolvency 
Laws, Mr Skinner in the chair.

On motion of tbe bon Attorney General, the 
word cattle was substituted for stock.

Clause 1 with a tew amendments w 
add. Clause 2 was passed unaltered.
3 and 4 passed with amendments.

.Two new clauses were added on motian of 
the bon Attorney General.

.Clauses 7, 8, 9 and 10 were passed mmlter-
•* • b ■ T

A dew. clause wa- here added as claule 11. 
Clause 12 passed with amendments, j: 
forms A, B and 0, in the Schedule jwere 

amended and passed.
The Committee here rose and reporta^ the 

Bill complete with amendments, an! cm mo
tion the Bill was read a third time and passed.

HdQH hlLSON,
CoLoitiAt âxexrrARr’a Office, 

/ Marob 27th, 1871. 
Sib—The Govereor hâe trad under con

sideration a memorial signed by y out sell aad 
four other memhere of the Legislative Conn- 
eilio whioh His Excellency is r 
withhold hie-ease at to tbe Civil 
two gemaodsdu’i .vsbieiasr n«r

lH-rTbattba should not, in vont 
opinion, comprehend more than certain 
fonctionaries whose offices are name#. 10 

2d—An#that jrpb regard it as oalcnlated 
: to carte eetidne diecontbot in the publia 
min.’. • J‘ / ,c:‘

1 am directed by the Governor to elite, In 
reply, that be Grids himself unable to agree 
with yon on either of these two causes of 
objection. He regards ft as highly desir
able, for many reasons, that fbè operation 
of snob a measure should not be limited to

tlaim biro aa a citizen on account of bi* 
tenner naturalization; and, iu like man
ner tbe-United States government may 
te-aduiit to citizenship those who have 
become naturalized subjects of Her Bri
tannic Majesty, and Groat Britain shall 
not, in tji^t case, claim such as British 
•abjects on account ol tbeir former 
hitarnlizatloo. It is farther provided 
tint tbe treaty must 
by tier Britannic Majesty, and by the 
Proiideut ef tbe United States by and 
with tbe advice and consent of the 
Senate thereof, and the ratifications ex- 
Qbanged at London as soon as may be 
within twelve months from tbe date of 

same. The Queen ratified tbe treaty 
lait year. It has" now been ratified the 
by other par,ty thereto, and these ravifi- 
cations will doubtless be exchanged at 
London without unnecessary delay.

138 tons burden, 240.000 pounds aodfish, 
valued at Beta per,pe*m(, SI4*(XtO. 
Shooting Star, 72 tons, 63.0*0 pounds cod
fish. valued at f>HM* Pw poaud, $4095. 
Total, $18 496. __________

Canadian Pacific Railway.— Wa clip the 
following from an Ottawa paper of the 9th 
alt ; “ A Toronto contemporary announces 
that the dirsetorate of the Domiaivn_£»0§6o 
Railroad will comprise sorta of »bs wealthiest 
and most influential men in tire country. Mr 
Hugh Allan of Montreal will be the President, 
and Mr Melnnes of HamHton tbe Yiie-Presi- 
dent. Tbe Atternsy-Qeneral of British Co
lumbia will art as agent of the directorate in 
that Colony. Mr Angus Morrison, on. intro
ducing tbe Bill for the incorporation of the 
company, will be in a position,it is expected, 
to lay before the House a financial scheme 
that will secure the confidence of the Govern
ment and the Legwbâtuie: , ‘

Sobr

a* pas. 
Clauses to

Bill An

be ratified

Faib Play.

BILLS A6S1NT1D TO.
A message from His Excellency the 

nor was read informing the Oo 
assent to "An Act to repeal certain gets.” 
Also " Au Act to prevent Bribery and Trgttlug 
at Blections.”

Victoria French Relief Fund.—Welle, 
Fargo & Co, of this city, are tbe bankers of 
this fund, end Mr Gareeche has generously 
offered to remit all mooies belonging to the 
Fond to France free of charge.

Prorogation Dinner. — Invitation* to 
dine at Government Hones tbie evening have 
been issued te members of the Executive 
'Council.

iver-
the appointment* of Cologjal Secretary, Al
and Works, and he helices that Wbt/n lhe 

principle and effect of thd-measare are bets

uscil his

f ter understood the public sense nof tbe ae- 
ceesity, both tor jnetioe-and prudence in the 
administration of affaire, will cause the pro
priety ef the meaaere tet>»*dmined, Tbe 
Bill Bhtks only to do that .which is by no

Tns Emtebprisb fob Skssna.—Mr Grahams 
Propose#, should sufficient inducements be 
offered, to seed the steamer Enterprise te 
Sksanaaotith, She will make the ran in about 
«0 hours.

liquor liosnsb
The’Q. O. C. M. Ço, TxoeiLBs.— 

preme Gonrl will hear counsel lot he cas* 
of thé Qoeen Chat lotte Coal Mining Com
pany on Fiidzy next.

Mr DeOosmoa moved that the rales of aider 
be suspeudaM sn order to ask leave to brifig In 
a bill to amend- tbe license lçw. The! bon 
mover said the present law acted unfairly in

i 1ST
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i’K REYNOLDS,
FiA3V£I3_|-Y

ÜTCHER^
SALS AND RETAIL DEALER IN

and Vegetables,
tRTEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO

IIAJESTY’3 ROYAL NAVY.

KST AWSOKTMBNT OF ISLAND 
Inland .BEEP and MUTTON constantly oo

restaurants and Families supplied at short 
[rats delivered Fail or Cbarus .to aey ■ part 
r Suburbs with accm’acy and dispatch, 
d Steamers sup- Ted by oontracTDJdl .^5B 

A O W DO If HABKET.

F. Heisterman,
, ESTATE AGENT

IGLEY St, NKAR COR. Of YATES.

NrPKCFAl.I.Y ATTEIfB TO TUX - 
aliea-of Loans, to Selling, Paroheeing, a»4 
lirty, and every olhqr bi anob ot the Beal gi,_,

9100#Charts of all the ftlflerent diatriota aod 
[aland, and also of the Mainland, may be ^3^ 
1 of charge at hie office. ,
" purchase re of Lots, Dwelling Holite, 
r Farms, will find a large aamber on hi*, 
ih to make a selection
^siring to Lend tiToney oti Mortgage datt 
h the Best Securities and Advice.
* —ALSO—

9
_ ttti no09

l T<# MSN» on^Locg Time atjpf,r^ea :C(I

d of Convo nee ereceted With d kpaUh.

ttan Life Assurance Co r
ÛP "NEW YORK, i

H. F. BEISTBMHW/
1 Arm t r ritisb Colembta OCÎC ly

POCKET AND OFFICE

1ES FOR 1871.
A-AT ED AND OTHER Afl

T. M. BIBW *00
I!

1RY SHORT,
d Rifle Maker,

AMD IMPORTER OP

REARMStl
HAND A] LARGE; ASSORT.

tnd Single Barreled Fowling
'7

f Kifles,
barreled Rifles, Powder Flasks 
it Bags, Pistole, Ac,
—A LAROX ASSORTMENT OF

EXIST» TACKLE,
t-Salmon Rods,.Trout Viy Bods, Lsudin* 
.ExtraTipi for Fly Rods. Salmon R©«|a 
k Salmon Lines, Trout Ply Lines.

I fbr Trout and Salmon, 
of all sizes,

bo FLIT BOOKS. Gat in Hanks, 
IbBAOKDJHOOKS, Large Ac Small 

lAI« FIsEBS of all dogorlptiene, 
BASKETS all sizes,

P A LiRflg A08ORTMSMT SP

(Supplied at BeaeonableJRatee

HENRY SHORT,
Soverpmept Bt, bet. Johson k Psndo <

ca Gold Mines

1 RIVER ROOTS
-

I WK HIVE MEANS ATOUR
J*. command thêt will enaKfe as to freight 

Goods from the mouth a{ Skeena rivez 
f* to the Forks for
(VD A HALF CIS PER LB.
bnvey^Passengers from the Month to fbe

\eeN DOLLARS EACH!
k wlD be allowed to carry 100 lbs of frelgkt 
ichargo.
prepared to supply miner4 with OUTFITS 
[erchandise at reasonable rates, and shall 
RETARDING and COMMISSION BU-HNESS 
Is may be stored with us at the Forks of 
be trail is opened, when $h£y >yill be lor* 
m at the mines. '
CdiVlVINGHAn ft HANK1IV.

Skeena Month and Forks of Skeena 
particulars apply to

J. NAGLE, Shipping Agent.

1NGS SAWMILL
OMPANY,
HARD INLET, B C.

IVB MILL IS NOW IN FULL
der and capable of filling orders for

; DESCRIPTIONS OF

r> Timbers Spars.
reasonable Ter mg as any Ml fl on the Oo**t 
)I«PATCH GUAHAIUkbd.
ed'ln Victoria by

DICKSON, CAMPBELL ft GO, 
rancisoo by

DICKSON, DaWOLF ft CO.

1ST & CHEAPEST BOUTE
■ - T# TEX

I Biver Gold Diggings
18 Bt THB

E3E2STA BIVER I

IB ÜNBGB8IGNEO IS NOW
ired with authentic Charts ahd Maps ol 
intire route from Victoria to the Head 
Skeena, and will give the most reliable in 
ersons bound to the mines.
i Sailing Vessels will be laid on, and 
seen g ere taken at very moderate rater 
ilon apply to JEÂ NAGLE,

. Shipping AgeaA
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